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Loses Leg Trging To Ride
Fast Mooing Freight Train

fe ~ Thad Pace, 19 year old young man of Saluda, tried to
hop a freight train as it passed Bird Mountain Saturday
night,about 7 o’clock. He slipped and his left leg fejl

wheel of the engine tender and was crushed just above the
ankle. The leg was later amputated at the hospital. The young man is
the son of D. D. Pace.

-

Kidnapped Negro Girl Babg
Recovered bu Local Officers

Saturday about noon at Lyman S. C. one Pearl Williams,
negress of Forest City, drove up m a new Ford and showed
interest in two months old baby of Henry Gilmore, color-
ed. She asked Gilmore’s wife to let her take the child’s picture.
Consent given, Williams woman sent the mother sor 1 her hus-
band. lathe meantime the Williams, woman drives off with the
baby and meets her own husband in Tryon who had come from
Forest City. They spent the night at Ed Mitchell’s near Columbus. Mean-
while South Carolina law gets busy and notifies local officers. Chief Wil-
son and Constable J. M. Early prove real Sherlocks and locate the negro
at Mitchell’s house where she was arrested this morning about one
o’clock and carried to Spartanburg jail. Her husband went with her as
an accomplice. ‘ 7*T "

.

TB Hospital Site Sought Here
Tryon’s healthful climate brought a party of physicians and busines men
here last week looking for b site for a private tubercular sanitarium, ac-
cording to information received by the Bulletin.
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